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We haps traoeller could depict
KiehaidWaa there erer folly like this ? Did erer plaintif 

eo ruinously betray his own cause ? The I'aMw being 
judge, Italy istheoeryaiak of iniquity—the doeUniou 
of Diabolo» ! It exhibit» the essence, the quinteaseaoo, 
of all wickedness ! It is the habitation of every un
clean aad hatefal bird ! Satyr» dance there ! There 
the Spirit» of Darkness hold court and take counsel.

Now, we believe all this, but nothing else do we be
lieve ie the extract. The thing is thoroughly Popish 
—a jumble of which all the parts arc error, while the 
stamp of impiety cover» the whole. Never was logic 
more at frpH ; things which essentially difcr are utter
ly confounded. Things arc viewed as diverae which 
are radically one. Italian is simply human nature. 
The character it now bear» is the fruit of Popery. For 
fifty generations Popery has had the Italian people 
wholly to itself; and mark the fruits ! There have 
been no adverse inluenccs. “ Reasoning " has been 
kept out, aad the priests have had it all their own way; 
and the result has simply been to prepare the people 
for perdition ! They are the wont of human kind, 
“ notorious for fraud, lying and deceit ; equally so for 
unbridled wantoning in debauchery.” Such are the 
favored children of the Pope !

The faire holds English to be quite a different thing
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is aaethou dona kr tbsfail to said the stranger,
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Did it neverhear anything of himqf the London rimes, •onL Urn deadly akin 
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be made Her thewriting
• “ Ah, whole did yoa an him ? Is he doing well V
“A few dora before I left, I heard that a young 

American had died suddenly In the country some miles 
in the interior, and knowing from previous facts that 
had oome to my knowledge now dimeuit, if not impos
sible, it was to proan re burial for a Protestant, 1 secured 
» conveyance, and went these to ice if it could be in 
my power to show any kiadnam to one of my coaatry- 
men. I found the body In a thicket, unburied, and
birds of prey sitting on the heed." * ~r ...... . .
of the government nod the raKgio 
But the mind of Dr. Uviagsto 
scene in a home of indulgence, to 
obedience, aad to the frartol warning which hi» con
science had compelled him to utter, end which had 
formed a frightful propherf. In after years, when the 
parents of this unhappy youth had passed away, when 
he heard words of disrespect to parents, the Dr. would 
repeat this circumstance as a terrible reminder that 
there ie eerily a God that jadgeth in the earth.

The Lévites were oomamnded to speak “with a loud 
voice’' in the hearing of all the nation of Israel: 
“ Pursed be he that setieth Bght by hi» fiuher or mother, 
and all the people shall an Aman.” “ Srttrth light by 
hia father or hi» mother ’’—how expressive and how 
eomprehenaivc.—Soodag-fkhoul Timrt.
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five hundred, and even nearly one thousand people 
awet of a Sunday evening in this town, in and about 
the small roam doing duty for a chapel. The brethren 
are loudly calling for a larger locality. They number, 
I am told, at least three hundred eommunieanto; and 
though oil three who crowd to the doom of the little 
congregation are certainly not convert» (for no lea» 
than thirty prints in their costume were teen in the 
throng on Sunday lest), still it is diBcult to calculate 

* >coplc to each a place, of 
lea and religions tracts 
Nor is the movement by 

any means toaitod to this capital. Every where 
throughout Taaeaay, and still more in the Romagna», 
are the hooka spread, and people induced to join in the 
pernaal of them. There new congregations have as yet 

rgy, no appointed 
letr faith on the 
They have as yet
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gifted preacher m M turn veils, » Neapolitan, once con
nected with the Waldensee of Piedmont, then a noccder 
from them, end the founder of an opposition sect, y dept 
Evangelical Society, in Turin and Genoa. The man of 
the highest rank in the look ie (îount Pictirv Guicciar
dini of Florence, the same who years ago suffered iut

ility of the crime of 
two or three friends

The New Creation.

The form* end characters of the new creation up m 
various a* those of the old : the ways of grace are as 
manifold a* the way* of nature. Bv Christian parent
age, by Christian sacrament*, by Christian education, 
by Christian example, by Christian study, by the influ
ence of a Christian home and of Christian friends, by 
prayer, by the Bible, by sorrow, by joy, by all together 
are we to grow up to the stature of the fhllnes* of 
Christ. Yet one way especially, aod one sign especially, 
there ia of the new creature, which ia expressly put be
fore us in Scripture. It is set before ns in two akin, 
manly, homely words, lx* us not fear to use tnem : 
“ We arc Hi* workmanship," say* the Apostle, "cre
ated in Christ Jesus untogotnl teork*.” Even so; again 
and again in the Epistle which has just been read to us, 
he reminds us that for this purpose Christ came, as at 
this time, “ to redeem u* from all iniquity, a peculiar 
|»coplc—zealous of good writ*." “ These things I will 
that thou affirm constantly, that they which have believ
ed in God might be careful to maintain gooil workt.”' 
44 Gooil wwXm." Take both of those word* in their true 
scriptural sense, and we shall see how much they teach 
us, as to what the fruits of the New Creation should be.
4 Gomlj that is, lheautiful, honest, noble works,—not 
mere ceremonies, not mere pretences, not mere outward

foil ofThicken round life's dosing path,of the pali
Waiting hello lake the breath.

The King of Abyssinia he* received gladly the ver
nacular Scriptures sent by the Bible Society, through 
the Bishop of Jerusalem, to Ahymiuia. A brief notice 
of the conduct of the King In reference to the circula
tion of the Scriptures is supplied by a missionary now 
laboring in that country :

* the Bibles with greet joy, and

•f the

Prepared by-
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thy gift—whatever 
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reading the Bible privately wit 
in hia own hanse. Horae of his 
Coeat rather Inkewana and timid

The King recoil As aU
itaaeif to distribute them. Where

‘Tie ore hia works. hitherto the new sect lacks the teach all the people oat of this book in the vernacular 
Antharic. We nave frequently conversed with the 
King on this subject, irai he is now uns» sealons in 
his eedrevore to introduce the Antharic aa the eccles
iastical language of the country, which, if he succeeded, 
may be considered as the first and most important part 
of a reformation.”

In confirmation of the brief but important statements 
jut quoted, n portion of the journal of the .Society's 
Frankfort agent is now appended. The Her. U. K 
Device, after a recent visit to Basle, writes :

“ I went to Richen to see Mr. Spittlor : found him 
at home. He looks well, his mind clear, and his old 
age sitting lightly upon him ; his thoughts occupied at 
present with Abymtnm and the projected • Apostolic 
Highway' from Jerusalem to Goedar. He has re
ceived a letter, dated May this year, from Goedar, the 
capital of Abyaaiaia. The brethren who labour there 
seem to have gained a woederfol influence over the 
mind oi King Theodora». They build rond» and 
bridges, blast rooks, introduce useful arts of all kind», 
distribute Bibles, and recommend the truth by their
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Seek thy Heavenly Father’» free: the Lordfilled with the Spirit of Him who is the ‘ fountain of 
nil goodness.’ ‘ Fort»,’ that is, not mere good inten
tion», or good resolutions, or good prayers, or good
__ ‘ „ 1 tlrtJLI, good «eh.

God knows there are few enough of these in the world 
we cannot »|nre any of them : yet

has already forsaken the;Vn Coooaine. Earnest he thy reel ia prayer,
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____ ___________  goo<l work ’ behind you that *hall
not be wholly lo*t when yon have pasxcd away. Do 
something worth living for» worth dying for ; do some
thing to show that you have a niipd and a heart and a

To the «périt importons»* the Lord» so he will provide for
life. The King has of late recognised them to bo right 
in those point* in which the doctrine* of the Bible differ 
from the traditions of the Abvminian Vhureh; he ha* even 
received the sacrament of the Lord's Supper with them 
in token of this recognition. There ha* been a school 
for the children of Jew* recently eoUbliahcd, and the 
King ha* gone so far in hi* recognition of the civil 
service* of the brethren a* to raise them to the rank

Ha willlive within tu ; without these it i* still-born, it is dead, 
it i* uscIcuh, it 
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Fruits of Popery.
The /mbs, the organ of English Popery, not with- 

pro torsion* to more than ordinary perspi- 
it a purblind observer of passing events, 
arrogant and imbecile, presumptuons and 

„ i, from the excels of its leal, overflowing
with imprudence. To gratify il» malice, reveals the 
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Descanting on the state of affairs in 
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the reforming party in Italy. We know his principles

ristian ? Is there no want, no suffering, no sorrow 
t you can relieve ? I» there no act of tardy justice, 
deed of cheerful kindness, no long-forgotten duty 

i can ueriorm ? 1» there no reconciliation of some
pay ment of some long outstanding 

v love, or honor to be rendered to
_______________ bas long been due ; no charitable,
humble, kind, traefal deed by which you promote the
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